
DIET AND LlPOPROTEINS' 

by 
Robert G. Jensen:' 

1 N TROD b'CTlO N 

Thc major transport systems in humans, blood 'and 
lymph, consist mainly of water, but must carry water- 
insolriblc~ lipids of both dietary and endogenous 
origin. T h i 5  is accomplished by comhining the lipids 
with proteins into discrctr particles called lipopro- 
teins. The dietary lipids of primary concern to us are 
the triglycerides or fats-oils arc liquid fats - choles- 
terol and the fatty acids associated with other Iipids. 

Lipoproteins, which occur in a wide range of sizes, 
are generally separated by two methods: ( a )  ultra- 
centrifugal flotation in salt solutions of increasing 
density and ( b )  electrophoresis, both paper and gel. 
The composition and properties are presented in 
Table 1. The information in Table 1 and in this sec- 
tion came from Reference 1 which is one of the 
newest and in my opinion, one of the best books on 
the subject. 

Ultracentrifugation does not yield discrete classes 
of lipoproteins, as suggested in Table 1 and the 
groups separated by electrophoresis are not synon- 
omoiis with the density classes, although the two arc 
i ~ s c d  interchangeably. .41so, the quantities of lipo- 
proteins are almost always detc3rmined indirectly by 
analysis of their cholesterol content. Direct deter- 
mination can be done by analytical ultra-centrifuga- 
t'on, but the instrument is very expensive and, hence, 
not available to most laboratories. 

The proteins or apoproteins associated with the 
lipoproteins are designated simply as A, €3 and C and 
have profound inhibitory and stimulatory affect5 on 
the metabolism of lipoproteins and the lipids therein. 
For example, Apo C-11 is required for the activation 
of extrahepatic lipoprotein lipase. Note that as with 
many proteins, improved methods of separation and 
further study have reveiled the hctrogencity of the 
apoproteins. 

The chylom'erons ivhose fatty acids originate from 
dictarv fats, are synthesized within the intestinal wall, 
are eicreted into the lymphatic channels and then 
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transportcd to the blood. In <I normal human, t h q  
arc rc,movcd from the circul,ition in less than one 
hour, by thc action of an extrahcpatic lipoprotcbj~> 
lipase located in the capillary endothc>lium of hot11 
muscle and adipose tissue. If energy is riced(~1, thc 
fatty acids releascd by the lipoprotc>in lipase will 1 ~ .  
oxidized in muscle and other tissues. If not, then th(1 
excess fatty acids 'ire transported to adiposc tissuc 
where they are incorporated into new triglycc>ridcs. 

The sources of fasting plasma VLDL are the liver 
and the intestine. These lipoproteins arc' belicvctl to 
be catabolized in much the same fashion as chylo- 
microns, producing howevc'r LDI,. In the fasting 
state, the VLDL arc the piimary cariicm of trigly- 
cerides in plasma and the amount increases cmor- 
mously in certain types of hyperlipidemia. 

In humans LDL makes up about 40-50% of the 
plasma lipoproteins; averaging in American malt,c, 
about 400 mg/100 ml and in females, about 340 mg. 
Much of the plasma cholesterol is transported by 
LDL and it is usually this lipoprotein class in which 
the quantity rises in hypercholfstcrcmia. Very littlc. 
is known about the breakdown of LDL. The li\ er has 
been thought to be the site of catabolism, hiit rcwwtly 
Goldstein and Brown ( 2 )  have found qignificant dc- 
gradation in cultured fibroblasts suggesting that 1x1- 
ripheral tissues may be involved. 

HDL is both produced and brokcw down in the 
liver. This lipoprotein ha5 reccmtly become thc snb- 
ject of intense research activity due to the redisco I 

that high plasma levels of- HDL arc> associated with 
low rates of coronary hcart disease ( 3 ) .  Gliieck et d. 
( 4 )  found that the plasma LDL and HDL cholcs- 
terols in 124 free living subjects wcw; ( m e m  + SE ) 
121.8 5 4.1 and 33.4 '-+ 1.1 mg/100 in1 respectivc,ly 
while the valucs in 14 perwns nsith hypc'r-HDI, and 
hypo-LDL wcrc 125.1 I+ 6.8 and 86.6 +_ 3.4. Lifc 
expectancy analysis of thc groups revcdod an average 
life expectancy of 82 years for males and 84 for 
women in the hyper-hypo group as compared to 71 
and 75 years in the general population. The former 
group also had greatly reduced morbidity and mor- 
tality from myocardial infarction as compared to the 
normals. In some of the members of this group, thv 
tendency for hypcr-hypo war familial. All of the 
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TABLE 1 

COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES OF HUMAN PLASMA LIPOPROTEINS” 

Properties 

Densitv 

Electrophoretic 
mobil ity 

Major apoproteins 

Chylomicrons VLDLb LDLb HDLb 

0.95 0.95-1.006 1.006-1.063 1.063-1.21 0 

Origin Prebeta Beta Alpha 

Apo B Apo 
APO C-l APO C-l 
APO C- l l  APO C- l l  
APO C - I l l  Apo C- I l l  

Arginine 
rich 

Tr ig l yceridesc 90 60 

Cholesterole 3 IO 

Protei nd 2 IO 

Apo B 

10 

60 

25 

Apo A- I  
Apo A-Il 

5 

20 

50 

group wc.rc’ age 80 or over and had either two siblings 
or d pdrent or ii child living to age 80 or over. The 
coinpletc data are in Table 2. 

hliller and Mill(,r ( 5 )  have hypothesized that a 
reduction in plasma IIDL hastens thc development of 
atli(’rt)~clerosis and hence coronary artery disease by 
impairing the clearance of cholesterol from the ar- 
terial wall. To paraphrase, HDL apparently act as an 
“,iugr,r,” removing excess cholesterol from the wall or 
pch ips  preventing deposition of the sterol, which is 
the11 carried to the liver where degradation occurs. 

In view of these persuasive findings, it would seem 
prnclent to keep HDL levels high and means to do 
50 arc. being investigated. Briefly however, high levels 
of plasma cholc.\terol or triglycerides, being a male, 
olw\ity, diabetes and a scdentary life style decrease 
EIIIL levels. It is also apparently important to select 
thr right parcnts. 

Any rcasonable means to raise the levels of pla$ma 
HDL would secm to be indicated as a method to 
prcvent or delay coronary heart disease, since athero- 
kclcrotic coronary heart disease and stroke are the 
major causes of mortality in the United States ( 6 ) .  
A study conducted in Frdmingham, Massachusetts, 
identificld three primary coronary risk factors: hyper- 
lipidclmia, hypertcmsion and cigarette smoking. I will 
focus primarily on hypcrlipidemia as related to diet. 

Hyperlipidemia 

Krehl ( 6 )  has listed four bodies of evidence that 
connect lipids, specifically cholesterol and saturated 
fats with the development of atherosclerosis. Thew 
are: ( a )  feeding diets containing cholesterol to a 
variety of animals produces atherosclerosis, and in 
man raises plasma cholesterol. ( b ) the atherosclerotic 
plaques or atheronmata contain lipids, primarily 
cholesterol, and these can be  caused to regress. ( c )  
the data from many cpidemiologieal and clinical 

TABLE 2 

LONGEVITY ANALYSIS: EXPECTATION OF LIFE IN YEARS 
AT AGE 35 FOR OCTOGENARIAN KINDREDS W I T H  

HYPERALPHA (HDL). AND HYPOBETA (LDL) 
LlPOPROTElNEMlAa 

Males Females 
Life tables for 1969 1969 

U.S. White population 71.3 77.5 

alpha-lipoproteinernio 81.3 86.7 
9 Kindreds with hyper- 

5 Kindreds with hypo- 
beta- I i poprote i n e rn i a 

alpha and Lypobetalipo- 
proteinemia 82.0 86.3 

7 7 . 6  85.3 

14 Kindreds with hyper- 

a Adapted f rom Ref. 4 
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\tiidicLs pi ovidc a strong correlation between high 
pl'isma lrvrls of cholesterol and coronary artery dis- 
ease in humans and ( d )  there is, however, an uneven 
distribution of the disease among and in cultural 
groups, h i t ,  it is apparently more serious among the 
more afflurmt. Quite obviously, none of the lines of 
cvitlcmce either prove or disprove that heart attacks 
can bc prevented b y  consumption of a particular 
c1ic.t. The conccpt is being fiercely debated and opin- 
ion5 at  both ends  of the spectrum can he found. ( 7 , s ) .  

Some commc~its on experimcwtal methodology are 
necessary . In ( a ) above, some of thci experimental 
animals 'ire vegetarians, for example rabbits and the 
type of athcmsclcrosis produced may not be the same 
as that found in omnivores. Also Carroll ( 9 )  has re- 
ccntly proved that rabbits fed a cholesterol free, semi- 
purified diet containing easch became hypercholes- 
terolrmic and atherosclerotic. Both could be pre- 
vented b y  replacing c'isein with isolated soy protein. 
Quitc. obviously, many feeding trials will have to be 
rcpxtod.  To complicate thr problem, many vegetable 
oils have 1,ec.n fed without first stripping the oil to 
rcmove phytosterol\ \ ~ h i c h  hlock the intestinal ab- 
srxption of cholc>sterol and if fiber is present, it may 
or may not bind cholesterol in the intestine, thus pos- 
sil)ly preventing its absorption ( 10). Finally partiall? 
hydrogenated oils have bcen fed without any consid- 
c~a t ion  of the loss of pol) unsaturated acid function 
causcd b y  both geometric (cis to trans) and posi- 
tional (movement of the double bonds from their 
original position ) isomerization. These changes arc 
caused b y  thc hydrogenation process. 

Mor(, recently the problem of suitable animal 
mcdels for the study of atherosclerosis has intensified 
since India has banned the export of Rhesus and 
other monkeys which were widel) employed in feed- 
ing trials. Colonies of Ncw Ll'orld monkeys arc  being 
establi\hcd, the pig has berm iiscd and the cat has 
h e n  suggested as a possibility. 

Further in ( d ) .  persons in the less affluent coiin- 
tries may not have the life expectancy to suffer from 
hca-irt attacks because these generally occur at age 4.5 
and older although ath~~osclerosis has been found 
almost universally in every population studies. Also, 
medical reporting as to cause of death may not be as 
rdTicicnt in these areas as in others. Finally, in com- 
parisons of thcxse groups, important environmental 
factors such as cigarette smoking and a scdentary life 
style have riot al\vay\ b w n  considered. 

Nevc,rtlwlcss, the lipid thcory has many p r o p -  
ncnts. One of the primary questions remaining 1111- 
answered, is what are the events causing the initial 
l t4on or )it~llow stc.'ik on  which athcmmata are hv- 

lieved to form? Ross and Glomset ( 11 ) have rcccmtly 
propcscd a throry based on repcbatcd or chronic in- 
jnry to the arterial \ \ d l  due to continiwur hyper- 
cholesteremia. Compared to the cholcxstcd content 
of the entire body, about 140 g for a 70 kg man, the 
amonnt i n  the blood is 10.8 g (12) .  Sine? this is only 
about 8% of the total, it has bccn correctly stated that 
the amount in the blood is not indicativc of thc  hot ly  
burden, hut it is not corrcct to say that the small 
cjnantity is incapal)lr of cmsing chronic injury 1 ) ~ -  
cause the blood and i t \  c h o l ( ~ t c ~ ~ ) l  arc coutiniioii~l! 
circulated and J targrJt site in  a n  artery could be ccm- 
stantly irr;tatcd. Thc hypothesis ot lioss and C,lomsc*t 
is outlined in Table 3. 

The items causing the initial injury havc. not lwcn 
idrntific d, but it has bctw siiggcstcd that 'I in1itcigcwie 
agrnt or a virus could be involvd. 

Investig-itors at  what was NEIL1 have clnssificd 
thcsc, disordrrs into six typcs, h i t  threc: arc v c ~ y  1111- 

commc;n and \ \ r i l l  not hc discussed furtlwr. l h c .  types 
eneountcrrd most of t rn  along with almorma1itic.s arc. 
listed in Table 4. The normal a s '  adjusted values for 
plasma cholesterol, triglycvride and VLDL, LIII, and 
HDL cholesterol arc listed in ( 12 ) .  In gcneral whcn 
we alter the p1;isma cholcstcrol contcwt \v(' arc ded -  
ing with LDL and changes in triglycc~rides. arc' r ( s -  

l a t c d  to VLIIL and I will discuss tlwm aecordingl!~. 

Diet untl the Lipoproteins 

The dietary treatmrnts to lowcr LI3L involvc dc- 
crcases in dietary cholc,stcm)l and satiiratcd fats ,d 
an incwasc. in polyunsaturated fats. If c~lwatcd trigly- 
ccridcs are involved, the intakc, of alcohol and re- 
fined sugar must bc, cut. Plasma LDL can 1)c rcdricod 
by about 15% in Type IIa and in somc' Typo IV 1x1- 

TABLE 3 

THE PATHOGENESIS OF ATHEROSCLEROSIS:! 

1 .  

2.  

3. 

4 .  

5. 

Injury-mechanical, chemical, immunologic, etc 

Desquomotion of orteriol endothelium. 

Platelet oggregation and odherance a t  site of  desquo- 
motion to exposed subendothelial connective tissue. 
Platelet rnoteriol enters orteriol wall cousing smooth 
muscle migration and mult ip l icot io l .  leaving slightly 
thickened intima. 

In absence of chronic injury lesions moy heol ond regress. 

I f  injury continues; hypercholestorlemio, the process will 
continue and spread. leading to thrombosis and inforc- 
tion. Calcification and oneurysm may occur. 
- ~- 

a Adapted f iom K c f  11. 
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TABLE 4 

CLASSIFICATION OF HYPERLlPOPROTElNEMlASa 

Lipoprotein Lipid 
Ty pe a bnormality abnormality 

I l -A LDL f fb  C f t b ,  TG Nb 

a Adapted from Ref. 1, P. 23. 
b +?. marked elevated; +, moderately elevated ; C, cholesterol : TG. 

triglyceride and N, normal. 

tients the plasma triglycerides can be maintained at 
about 300 ing/lOO ml plasma. Recalcitrant cases of 
all types may need additional treatment with drugs. 

The results of several clinical dietary interventions 
havc 1 ) c w i  reported with disappointing results, and 
some others are underway. Most of the experimental 
dcsigns would not have pleased a biometrician; not 
double blind, failure to use persons at  high risk, 
changing patient populations, etc. ( 13) .  Two current 
primary prevention studies, one sponsored by the 
World Health Organization and the other by the 
Lipid Research Clinics, arc carefully designed but 
include drugs as part of the study. The MRFIT pro- 
gram includes three risk factors and ~ h i k  not long 
in existence seems promising in terms of cooperation 
iron1 the community and medical professions (14) .  

,4 county, North Karelia in Finland, has probably 
the highest rate of coronary heart disease in the 
world (14) .  The Finnish government has mounted a 
massivv program dcsigncd to reduce cardiovascular 
disease morbidity and mortality. The program focuses 
on cigarette smoking, serum cholesterol and hyper- 
tension. The program includes community education 
and in general a determined effort to reduce the risk 
factors. Cooperation after 4% years is reported as 
being good and vividly demonstrates what a carefully 
organized, adequately supported and widely publi- 
eiwd community clffort can accomplish. 

Resecirch on € I D L  

Although we have known for years that H D L  
cholesterol is inversely related to risk of coronary 
artery disease, it has only been recently that a drug 
and diet interventions designed to raise HDL are 
receiving attention. ( 3 ) .  Last year I ordered a 
MEDLARS computer search on H D L  and out of 
almost 500 entries found only a few on diet and 
drug intervention. \\’e have discusscd the “at-risk” 
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potential of HDL and presented supporting data 
(Table 2 ) .  We will now consider further some of the 
factors influencing HDL levels. HDL were the sub- 
ject of a recent symposium sponsored by the Ameri- 
can Oil Chemist’s Society and I have summarized 
some of the data presented at the meeting (15) which 
will eventually appear in a book and from other 
sources in Table 5. 

Persons thought to be at high risk have less than 
35 mg of HDL/100 ml, the avc’ragc is 45-59 mg/100 
ml while protection may be associated with levels of 
75 mg or greater. At present, next to fortunate inheri- 
tance, vigorous exercise is almost the only interven- 
tion availabIe to markedly increase HDL. So far data 
on the specifics of dietary intervention are sparse, but 
Rersot and Mahley (15) found that cholesterol feed- 
ing in man increases apoprotein E in HDL-I which 
is a major cholesterol carrying lipoprotein, but the 
cholesterol is apparently delivercd to smooth muscle 
rather than the liver and this lipoprotein fraction may 
or may not bc protective. 

I have not swn this m<wtioned, h i t  it might hc pos- 
sible to collect histoconipatiblt. HIIL and its~’ it 
ther a p w  t i call y . 

Generid dietary chu n g m  

I agree with Reiser ( 8 )  that we should determine 
the basic metabolic defects in the Iiyperlipoprotein- 
emias as is being done with familial Type IIa, a lack 
of LDL receptors in cell membranes and design 
specific treatments. Prior to that only those pcrsons a t  
demonstrable risk should makc drastic changes in 
their diets and then only with professional guidancr, 
most profitald;. from dictitians, nutritionists or prop- 

TABLE 5 

FACTORS AFFECTING HDL CONTENT IN PLASMAa 

Decrease Increase 

Hypercholesterolemia Hypertriglyceridemia 

Hypertriglyceridemia Female sex - prior to menopause 

Mole sex 

Obesity 

Diabetes 

Reduction in cigarette smoking 

Adherence to  fat  controlled diet 

Moderate alcohol intake 

Tangier disease Reduction in  LDL cholesterol 

Genetic control Loss in  body weight 

Sedentary l ife Exposure to DDT 
Vigorous exercise 
Genetic control 
Estrogen - progestins 

a See Refs. 3. 4. 6 .  7 .  15 and 16. 
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erly trained physicians. On the other hand, I agrec 
with Glueck and Connor ( 7 )  that our diet was not 
planned to bcx protective,. Our food choices have been 
haphazard, based more on thc foods we preferred as 

5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

childrcn and our income. 

We need much more information on these subjects 
and the mcsans to distribute it more effectively. Jl'e 
should seriously consider the Finnish effort and profit 
therc+iom. 12. 
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